*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO TOU Intermediate Primary General Service (T4)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Intermediate Primary General Service (G2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Small General Service (G0, 00)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Churches (24)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential - Space Heat (R3, R6, R7)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential - Space Heat (R4, D3)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R1, R8, R9)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R2, D1)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Street Lighting (S1, S2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
January Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Large TOU Primary Service (T2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO TOU Intermediate Primary General Service (T4)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Intermediate Primary General Service (G2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Small General Service (G0, 00)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Churches (24)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMEOC Residential - Space Heat (R3, R6, R7)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential - Space Heat (R4, D3)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R1, R8, R9)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R2, D1)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Street Lighting (S1, S2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
February Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Large TOU Primary Service (T2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO TOU Intermediate Primary General Service (T4)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Intermediate Primary General Service (G2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Small General Service (G0, 00)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMEMO Churches (24)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential - Space Heat (R3, R6, R7)

Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential - Space Heat (R4, D3)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R1, R8, R9)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Residential Non-Space Heat (R2, D1)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer
WMECO Street Lighting (S1, S2)
Average Weekday, Average Saturday, Average Sunday
March Q1

*Note: Scale set for Segment Display – per customer